
[ "PA^ ACi: AT A UM>," 

tltticcrn the tico South Carolina Senators. 

W> promised, io the last Virginian, to copy a •!« 

uWion between Messrs. Calhoi.n and Pristo.n, 

die Treasury Note Bill,—iu which the forma 

His completely floored and manacled. We nov sub- 

i)fi it; nnd after rending it. no one will be astonish. 

<t| that Mr. Calhoun’s oigan, the U\:.-hhi;. 
ChronuU, alter giving Mr. C.dhouuN 111.1 iU=» tn <a- 

VrtJo, was afraid to publish the overwhelming tefily ol 

Mr. Preston. There ccrtanly was dherttion, .1 not 

! lU$tit c, in its course : 

Mr. C\LnoL> said that Ins colleague had made 

-u objection against the onstilutioualiiy ul tins bill, 
ivlnch he deemed it p:upcr to notice. Iiwasa iu!c 

nl,h him. where the Constitution is supposed to be 

luvolved, to bcs.ow his serious consideration btToie 

hcactcd, and, if he saw re.isons to doubt, not to give 
Jjis assent, lie had complied with the rule iu this 

Cil8e, and the result was el «r convict on that the 

t,iJl w as constitutional. I In* right had bieu excr-is- 
fj from the commencement ot the (loveriimciil 

without being before questioned ; and, according to 

Ins conception, came within the powers expressly 
granted to (Jon gross to but row money, which me a lit 

neither mote nor less than to ruse supplies on tin* 

public credit. lul»*iest was not essential to bor- 

rowing; and it would "be inluulous to suppose that 

the flamers of the Constitution ii-tended to authoii/.e 
the raising of supplies with inteiest, and to Prohibit 
^without it. But we are told that Tie sii- 

I 'ij- notes are bills ol credit, and that the Cori- 
stitution does not authorize Cotigiess to issue 

bills ol credit. He did not deem it necessary to go 

into a formal discussion on it in-r point. I le denied 
that they were bills of credit, iu any propei sense 

ol those terms. They were intended to raise sup 
plies to meet a temporaiy deficit in the Treasury, 
mid were, in fact, limiting more than means ol anti- 

cipating the revenue. 

But lie would not pursue the argument. lie 
tvoiild bring it to a short and derisive issue with his 
colleague. Ills colleague is the strenuous advocate ] 
i.f the joint resolution ol lHlii, which authorizes the j 
collection ot the public dues m tin* notes of specie- 
paying banks, and has no si tuples as to the ii.hr of! 
collectin'; in the notes et hanks that do not pav spe- 
cie. Now, no one will deny tliat to authorize the 
receipt of bank notes iu the pay me lit of t he dues ol the 
(lovernment is virtually to endorse cm each note that 
ii shall be received m the public dues; orth.it, it (In- j 
(juveirimenl had tho ichl to do the one, it had tin 

right to do the other. Nor w ill it l»«* denied that, il 
lire (loverim.eiii ha.- the n^lit to wmo on the back 
ofn bank notv that it will he received in the public 
dues, it has an equal right to write the sunt' on a 

blank piece of paper, or, whii h is the same* thing, to 

nuke a Tieasury note. '1 lie tiuth is, that to autho- 
rize bank notes to be r< eei\t*d in ihct public dues is 

neither more nor l«*ss than to make them, to that ex- 

tent, Tieisury notes, and is, pro hi Ji as much the 
a aking and issuing such imtc as il done on a m pa- 
nic piece of paper. If the one he. tiucnnstiiiiiiuiial, j 
ike other is clcailv jo. Now, he would make this 
b.ugaiu with Ins ( (.l.i-. gue ,nl 11111< .I'.vue.U's t 

the connexion uitli tin* hanks : if tlx y will give up 
the use til the bank paper to the Government, In 
would give Up I lie Use of Ti'i-aMny n "les; and il 

they will deny the eoiMiluiuirality nl leee vin; 
bank notes lie would nut iii>i>t on t In eoustit lit tonal 

ty ol Treasury notes; and, m no doing, lie should 1 

niake a very good bargain lor tic countiv. Hut he 
was utlteily utiw illing to admit a. r( sti uciion, w !i h, 
while il denied to tin- G. \ ininci i the use ofiiscitd 
ir. would give the mu upn!> ol il to the hanks. 

Air. Phesto.n. I beg leave to say a word or two 

by way of rejoinder to my eolh ague’s rcplv to 

the constitutional objections which 1 urged w Ia n 1 
til si spoke. 

In the firvt plarr, lie states lira! the right to sue 

Treasury notes lias been exerr sed limn the f*tind. 
tiou of the Government. .So has the right luc-tab- 
Ihll a bank. iS » has the right to rn ac ha k 
paper in public dues, the denial ol which ngh', i 
under the Constitution, is the foundation of inv d 
league's new theory of tinum e. 

‘Jdly. He says il i> e\; r-s dy grant' ll in the pow» 
1 

to borrow nm cy, under w lui h !.is is n.dmh ii; and 
yet he says that lie never will, m war or m pc *c. 

borrow n oney, m in any wise create a nation- ; 

al debt. Jim the (’um-ti mi n makes a ilistinrtioo ! 
bet"ecu bills oI er-dit ind bori uv in : mm » \ ; fiiin j 
issuing ol the former is prohibit* d to the State I 
while noone douh's tliat this ioa\ h.ur w money. 

lie says it would lie idleuIons to snpi -a ti. it ! 
the hamers ol the Comtitutioti intended to an [ dionze the laising <1 supplies with inter •>!, nud 
not without it ; and y*• r, by Luther Al.ui.u’s repoitl 
cl the proceedings ot the ( oiivenliou, il appeals 
that that body, alter much and v. aim discussion, de- 
ned to ( ongress the power to issue h l!s uf cri hr, 
iitul granted the power i.» borrow money ; fora 
very obvious easou— the borrowing ol on d -e-. j 
not mukc money ; the i>sm g ol bills ol eicdit i- ! 
making money, i-, crcati.ig a < i u t m, w lie it i- i 
the avowed object ol this bill. Mv eolh igue de 
lit s that these are bills o| credit. Judge Alar- | 
fihall defines a bill of credit to be paper issue on 
llit* tail Ii ol the Government, intended for circula j 
hori. No one call d sp lie till* emi oi tins 
(Jt'finition, or that these Tr .umy notes tire e\ j 
pictsly w ithin its terms. AJy colleague slates that I 
these notes are but means ol amicijatiiig the reve- i 
cue. 'Jhis is the sole purpose ol all bills ol ci edit, ol j 
hII loans, id all national d I is. 

Hut my colletiguestate s, with an air of triumph. ! 
that 1 am in lavui ol the ri solution ot i 1(1, w hi* h I 
authorizes the receipt ol bank notes, and which i.- 
♦■fpial to the eiidoisement oi such notes by the Go ! 
vunincut, and thinks tins is inconsistent with my 
iicws m regard to Treasury notes. Jf ibis he s ■. j then my colleague, in objecting to the resolution o! | 
181(i, acts inconsistently with his approbation ol 
these Treasury notes, which, he >avs, ..r the! 

«ame tiling. 1J is proposition against me is, that I 
should ho d these Treasury notes to be c onstitution 
al, because 1 hold the icveipt of hank lulls under ; 
the resolution ol 1?1(» t> be couslitulional. Doc i 
Jie not perceive that the converse is true ; that lie, ] 
oudeii mug the resoltr ion ol lHlti. should also ion j 

-Jemn these Treasury imto ? 15* sides, sir. t at ! 
part of tlie re solution ol 181 ti is my colleague's own j proper work, upon the constitutionality of win Ii lie 
no doubt bestowed his serious consideration before 
he acted. It the two things are virtually ill same, j then i have my colleague’s authority, by his pi" 
sent vole, for tin* constitutionality of tile receiving ol 
bank paper. Il they he not the same, then his at 
guinont has no bearing. 

Hut there is, Air. President, a most essential dif- 
ference, both in (act and theory. 15y the re olti 
tion of 181G the Government docs not endorse, ac- 

tually or virtually, the notes ol specie banks. It re- 
ceives them itself, as long as a note is a check fui j specie; but it dues not guaranty them in the hands I 
el the holders, il the banks fail, which is the only 
conceivable meaning of endorsement. if there I 
were either an actual or virtual endorsement, the 
Government would at this moment bo liable for all 
jlie bank papi r :u the Gmied States. 

Again: by receiving hank notes, the Govern 
meot does not eieatc a currency, but uses one 
which it finds in existence, and that no longer than 
u is equivalent to specie; whereas the Govarumcnt 
paper must be taken, whether equivalent to specie 
or not. 

Hut, most conclusively, the Convention deni d to 

Congress the power of issuing bills of credit, hot 
placed no limit upon its receiving in public due- 
wliatever might seem best. 

25" To this masterly and conclusive retort, Mr. 
f alhoun unde no response. Nor do we wonder at 

bis silence; for so completely were his own argu 
oicnts made to demonstrate the unsouuduess of Ins 
opinions, and the indefensibility of Ins course, that j 
H would have been strange if lie had not been, for 
°uce alleast, speechless. 

I 

07* We regret to say that Mi Woodbury is sup ; 
Posed to have dccliucd accepting the appointment i.l 

Just tee ol the Supreme Court of New llamp- 
B'llle’ being unwilling to deprive the country of the 
a'd ol ilia consummate financial abilites, at this 

critical crisis.” We liopa he will thiitil belter of 
1,1 l|0"ever, at least before tlie next session of Con- 
sress. \\ e hope never to be condemned lo read a- 

uoiber finance Report with his name appended lo 
1 •such unusual and excessive punishments'’ ait 

unconstitutional 

SOI Til CA HOLI N'A 
1 he Legislature ol (Ins Stale closed its extra scs- 

'MMi, on the 1st iust. alter a brief count.uance, during 
'Hueli they passed a law •• lor rebuilding the city ol 

ChmUstou,” authori/.uig a loan oI $J,000.(H)0, one 
halt redeemable in ISO, and the other hall in 30 years, 
«>n the credit ol the State; the whole amount to be 
loaned out, tor the purpose ot rebuilding the burnt 
district. 

Piioi to their adjournment, the Legislature, bv 
1 huge majorities of both Houses, adopted the follow- 

| ii g solutions—instigate.! thereto, it in >au! bv h t- 

teis Iroin \V ashington.” '1 hey were opposed, with 

j great ability and spirit, by Messrs. Hamilton, Peti- 
gni, Tnoni| (in, 'roomer and others ; but in vain : 

L Resolved, That in the opinion ofthis Legisla 
ture, the Resolutions adopted at the l ist 8cs>ion, 
recommend ng the separation of the (iovi tmnent 
from the Ranks and the eventual collet mu and ills 

| bursenieiit ol the p hlic money of the Unite 1 States, 
in tli constitutional ciiireucy, have leceived the ap 
I robat ion of the peoj le ofthis State. 

*-• K« solved, That in the opinion ofthis Lcgi*l.i 
tine, the policy indicated by tho-e resolutions, is «n 

sciiti.d to the best interests ol the country ; and that 
any public servant w ho it luse> to piomote the same, 
pursues a coui>e injurious to the wv hare and prosper- 
ity of the St fe. 

d. Resolved, That the presiding officers o( the Le- 
gislature be request'd to transmit copiesol these res- 

olutions to t1 e Si ii.itois and Repr.*N.*iiiativea uf this 
State in the Congress ol the l oiled States. 

The majority entered a VivtcsL against these re- 

solutions—among other things, foi fins : 'I hit the 

only reason* a-- ignrd for the resolutions are the sup 
P‘»m il anxiety of the j copJo of this Stale for the suc- 

ci -.N ot that uic.inuic (die Sub Tieasury), and then 

approbation ol the resolutions ol last winter ; where- 
as it is believed that the favor which those residu- 
um s have found proceeds much mute from the in 

ihlleicM e of the people, ill in from any interest w hie h 

they feel in the subject." 
W'e leal 111 c adoption of I lie -e resolutions will lead 

to the resignation of Senator Preston, At all events 

tlie > •(/((/.i/ii,” more wonderful than tli.it ol Pox 
with Lord North, is consummated ; and :he coat ol 

arms of South Carolina, instead of tile Pul’iutto, 
w.li lie he« rafter mole nat lit ally a N ullilieatinn jacket, 
oiu,minuted with Loco poco button®. Thus it i* 
that *• extremes sometime* meet’—the Nuilifiers m 

league with the authors of the Proclamation and 
pi'ice Rill! \ nd, the beaut v fit imd/icr juirtij has 
dungcl! ! ! 

(T Patrick N ibH, Lsq has eon ruled tube a 

can i.dit fur the office ol Ci .vi imn ol South <'aio- 
lina, at tlie next election; and lJeajauiiu P, PlUnoie 
i.n al"*o nominated lor the sau.u office. The present 
vi vei nor, (Pierce M. Butler.) having refused to 

turn Loco Poco, and to join the new ** coalition," 
stands no chance ol ia*-el.tciiuii, and it ispicsunnil 
wdl nut he a candidate. 

I\i■’ cnt (/' /*/ jh'n if,—'1 lie Rodney (Missis 
sipjn) paper Mates, iU.it, as I‘tig ago as 1635, 
Gr-ige Poindexter remarked, ton gentleman of 
tl i? place, tli.it, wiiliiu three years, Mr. C’.ilhonii 
w till bo itet.t g in dose concert with Mr. Van 
iiuivo! Mr. Calhoun has been “every thing 11\ 
turns ami nothing long and we presume the pro- 
dietton was based Upon his won I mftil fickleness. 

(>III() STATK CON VKNTION. 
Tie \\ big Slate CmiV'iitiou asueiubled ,n (' ol ii n 

bus on the 31st nit. The numbm ol delegates in at- 

ter.d.im;«• numlu iml fiotn live to bcu'u thousand— 
tin: hugest assemblage o| the kind, we imagine, 
that ever t< «dv place in tin: woiUJ—the real *• De- 
mocracy o! Nn ubcis.’’ 1; is emphatically, and not 

with tit some simw ufrea- >n, hr'isteued, “tin Hi 
'i«nr "J >'-■ /’«. 

All* ti i itmhh* was appointed President ; and al- 
ter the usual organization, the lullowiug Residu- 
lions w re adopted : 

*• /.’ iSr. :, That the good o! the country impc- 
lioti In demands a hang*- in the adminiMration ol 
lit*- National Government—such a change as will 
ell* tu.dly pn vent a luithet continuance ol the n ek- 
!*-.vS ai NNi.i ill s been wag'd ti| un tile ilitctesis ol 
the people lot' llm b « lit ol oiii.a holder-—such a 

<d.;u g'■ a> *v i.l, horn i»* nci ii1Ji, prutim e a ui. o ol 
l- id.ng an! i: imrst I a tween tin' people and iheii 
• di' tal agent*; and it is the paiamount duty ol all 
tln.se, throughout th*.- l limit, who are opposed to 
the pn cut ii dsi ule, to pros cute this ol»j**« t by vig- 
or and commit of action, and bv the sacrifice of all 
post no land fond partialities and prejudices w hich | 
stand n the way ol ns atta u nent. 

Ji 'red. Tiiat conceit ofaetion by the Whigs 
throughout ttie 1 liii* d S a'os can In be.^t secured by 
tin .ms of a National Convention ; and ibis Conven- 
tion then-lure concur in the lei omiiieiid.ition ol the 
State \i liu ( onveiiiimi, In bi at Columbus in July 
la>t, to th it ed i:t—ami also concur m the proposi- 
tion lately u ade i s the Whig members of Congress, 
as t.i the time and [ lace of holding a National Con- 
vent 'on, 

Ii ulicd, 1 hat this Convention have undimm- 
ishefl confidenee in the | atrioiism ami t,dents ol our 

distinguished I ibnv ei'izc-u WILI.JAM I i J ! Nil A’ 
HARRISON, and concur w it Ii the C<mvent:o.i ol 

July last in pi*, utii g his nme to the National Con- 
vention as a candidate for the Presidency ; but at 
the s -me time pledge ll.eir oidtal support to th*- 
noiiimain n of tin Convention should it tali nueith 
••rot the other di-lingiiiMm.l Mate>meu, IlKNRY 
LL A \ or J)ANIkk \\ 1*.IIS 1 !•. R, w huso names 
are prominent as \Y lug candidates for that important 
office.” 

Gen. Joseph Vance, the present incumbent, was 

nominated as the Whig candidate for Governor ol 

the State. 
The following resolutions were likewise adopt- 

ed : 

IiC>'"!crd, That this Convention, in accordance 
with the known will of a large majority ol the people 
of the S: ate ut ()hio. enti r its solemn protest against 
the course pursued by Messrs’. Mourns ami Alli n. 

m the United States Senate, and do hereby rc&qucst 
and instruct them forthwith to resign their scuts in 

that body. 
" liesolvcd% That this Convention, have seen wit!: 

admiratn n, the manly and independent course olthe 
lion. Wm. ( Pkkston, one of tlie Sentois from 
South Carolina, in the Senate ol the United States, 
an l that tiny look toward to the time when he 
will sliaie in the highest Ii mori ol the Kepullic, 
bt-licviog that his imsinpassed eloquence and un- 

doubted patriotism entitle him to trie confidence of a 

nation ol freemen.” 
During the progress of the Convention it was ad- 

dressed by Me srs. Thomas Kwing, Jacob lJurnet, 
Wm. Ik llubbaid, J. W. G.zlay, W in. S. Mur- 
phy, Gov. Vance, C. Anderson, and \\r. Spangler. 
It adjourned on the evening of the 1st iuM. Great 

harmony, arid a spii it of conciliation, prevailed. 

Harriss Will Case.—The last Charlottesville Re- 
publican informs us that tliis celebrated and im- 

portant case, which has fro long been in couit, lias 
been at length decided by the jury, after nine days’ 
examin ation of witnesses aud two of argument by 
counsel. The validity of the Will was affirmed.— 

A large amount of property was involved ; but we 

..re not sufficiently apprized of the character of the 

legacies to be more specific. 

We are gratified to leatn that ten of the per- 
sons wl o burnt the British steamboat Sir Hubert 

l'enl, nu the American side of St. Luwreuce river, 
have been arrested. Only, one of the number is a t 

American—the rest are Canadians. It is reported 
that some nt the property of which the boat was 

\ plundered was found in then possession. 

1 M !' K. Cmfio, Ku<| i* n 
1 

I |>ly ing, uiulc hi* own signature, to I lie late letter ol 
1 ulm 11. Ploaxauls, winch has evidently gravelled 
him, not It ss by its severity than by its unexpected 
appearance. Among othci tilings, he attempts to 1 

»how th,it the W’lug party is composed ot men 

"ho don’t all think alike on every subject ot public ( 
interest. \\ ell ; suppose we apply this test to the | 

Democratic party,” and see how thev will staml it. j 
(’ilh >un—For and against the Hank, tor and against 

the l'.iiill, and toi and against Internal Improvement*, 
acci iduig to the " circumstances” by which he was 

surrounded w hen e cell of these questions has been dis 
‘‘tissc-d. \ t ’eusolnlationist in 1H04, denying that the 
States had anv tights at all; a Nullifier in 183H.dc 
el mug that they have the right to do just what they 
plea*c. In 1.iv«i• ul the Suh-Tiaastiry ; says he is 

against an F.xchequer Hank; against F.xpuiigmg; 
opposed to the extension o! Fxeeulive power. 

I an Hurcn—For the T.iiitl in 18”8, even the 
"lull ot abomin.it mils supposed to be Against it 

n»*w one ot the authors ot the Proclamation and 
Force Hill; mom committal on the Hank, until Jack- 
son made war upon ir ; for tin* Sub-Treasury ; a lit- 
tle against Interna! Improvements, and a little* in favor 
ol them. An Kxpimger ; and in favor ot an increase 
ol Kxectilive power. 

,hicks oi—‘Signer of the Proclamation; approver of 
the Foil c lull; hanger ot NtlHitiers; denouncer of 
t’alhoun; in l.iver of Internal Improvement "below 
pons ol **nr?x ;” against them, above those points ; m 

tavor ot a Hank ot the I hiited Stale* ; against (hr 
Hank ol the F. States; recommended an Kxeheqiicr 
Hank; an Fxptinger ; author of all tin* 'measures 
which Calhoun lias been for live years bittcily de- 

nouncing. 
lUnhm —11*11) — lu favor of (Jen. Jarkou's mea- 

sures; ag uiist eveiy thing he oppose*. 
I't'k<»s—Nullifier; hater of the Proclamation arid 

Force Bill; lor die Sub-Tieasurv ; against F.x 

ponging; opposed to the Fxccutive acts for the 
la si (ii ■ \ e;us,u hic.li lu* pi c.scnt gillies have defended ; 

agieeing "ilh his new Irieuds o/i/y cm the Sub 

Treasury question. 
/»ii'ts—Opposed to National Hank, to Sub Tiea 

Miry, to F.xchequer'Hank, to T .trill', to Nulhfieatiou, 
Ac.; in favor ol Proclamation, Force Hill and De- 
posite Hank system. 

Ilitchi—Anti Sub Treasury; Anti Depodte Hank 
sy.sie■ 111; for Special D**po»ites ; Ac. Ac. Ac. 

Hut it is useless to go any further. The bare tac t 

that the party” is split asunder by its dissensions, 
and that it has lecenlly found new allies m old op- 
I oneuis, shows the tticongiuoub character ot it* ma- 
terials. It is indeed a tes.xelated piece ot mosaic*— 

then* n piece ot while stone, am* here a piece of 
bl.uk, ciuioiisly inter mingled. 

.1 nut f b.c 11 a lung Ion Chronicle.—Oiu fiiend 
"I iIt" C'liiunitlr «■•€ cully called out attt'titiun to lint 
Let that tin1 " color cl editor" ol apapcr to Netv Ymk, 
'■alh'd the •• ('ol red American," recently declared that 
lie ha I uml'armly supported the Whigs. What savs 

lie now to the followiug late dechr.ilimi of this sable 
set die ? •• We wish timely In minim the Whigs that 
the I’lestdent nl the Amei ican Coloni/.itinn .Society 
( Mr ( lay ) never ran lie President ol the I oiled States 
— Mirim Win lluren before Jhnrij Cl a The 
same sentiment is echoed by lianison oft lie Km a n 

■■i/'iili.f, and re-echoed by Whittier nl the American 
I'neman. What says the (.’hroniclc tu its new a| 
lies ? 

,T It is supposed that the Philadelphia, Ualti- 
mnre and \ irgiuia Hanks will resume specie pay- 
ments by the tilt ol July next. 

I he ll.rldit liar. — It was announced in the 
(ilohe, a lew days ago, (tor the fiftieth tune,) that 
the Seminole war was at an end. Hut our last ae- 

count ft, tn the S' itef war tilings information of a 

must *■ ’fort,mi n 'lory" ovet the savages, achieved 
by Alaj. ,1. (iaiinoii, ol the •* sixth regiment I'lolt- 
da 111 I it m," after a ,«< ere bailie, which lasted three 
hours," tid in vvh.ch the Indians In t five, killed nr 

wounded, and without a scratch to the whites I A 
captain, however, had his horse kill d under him. \ 
desperate atlair, indeed, and a glorious viclmy 

(I/* We invite attenliun to tho able Address in 
r<.atiwn to the Colonization Society, on the first 

page. 

0/' Weleatn that Robert Tindall, who iulelv 
ran uti Irum Hucktughain court house, with a mulat- 
to woman, belonging to Mr. M itthcws. nl that place, 
has been attested, and that lie ts now safclv lodged 
itt Buckingham jail. 

('t)M MLUCIA L t 'u.N V KNTION. 
At <t meeting ol the citizens id Cytu hbttrg on 

Saturday, !)th of June, Martin W. Davenport, Lsq. 
(Mayor,) was called to the chair, and K. |J. Toler 
appointed Secretary. The following J’reamble and 
Resolutions ueio unanimously adopted : 

The Citizens of Lynchburg, here assembled, view, 
with gratifuatiun, the efforts now making to revive 
the Commercial prosperity of the South, and os- 

p cially those efforts which have direct reference 
to the improvement of the towns and cities of Vn 
gtni.i, not only by drawing lu them a diiect Lureigo 
Trade, lint by opening channels of communication 
with the immense and feiulc regions ol the ioniior, 
now cut oti limit market, and necessarily addi g 
nothing to the resources a. d wcrdtli of the State, 
either as produce's or consumers. 

Therefore lies In 1, That it is expedient to np 
point Dele gates lu the Commercial Convention, pio- 
posed tube held m Richmond un the second Wed- 
nesday in this monlh. 

I Its lied. That ten Delegates lie appointed to rep- 
resent this meeting in said Convention. 

Whereupon the following were appointed : John 
Lariv, John M. Warwick, John CL Meein, Richard 
II. Toler, Joint Tompkins, Wm. Morgan, John 
Victor, Titos. A ll rlcumbe, Wm. L. Lancaster and 
1 leury S. Langhortie. 

And, on inutiun, the Chairman tvns added to the 
Delegation. M. W, DAV LNl’OKT, Chairman. 

U. 11. TOLLR, Secretary. 
From Ijcdj.ed, Col. Win. Campbell and Wm. 

M. But well, Lsq. are appointed delegates. 

PUBLIC BATIIS. 
.Messrs. Editors—I am surprised that none of our 

enterprising citizens have been tempted, by the cer- 

tain profitableness "I Public Baths, to erect them in 
Lynchburg—particularly since the completion of 
unr Water Works has inruished us with such a 

plentiful supply ol water, so easily obtained. There 
is no doubt that Baths constructed propel ly. would 

amply lemuneiate any individual whose other ar- 

tangementa would enable him to attend tu them, 
whilst they would unquestionably lie a great public 
benefit. l’RO BONO PUBLICO. 

BO.VXKI*! ho v\i; i s ! 

J UST received 1 case fashionable Straw anil 
Florence braid Bonnets, IImills, Ac. 

UL'RTON A ROUES. 
June 11 O 

(OKSETS. 

V|| ANDSOM E ass.sortineut of Corsets, front 
a celebrated nianiifactnrv, for sale by 

TURNER A BUKWKLL. 
lunc 11 bt i( 

riBi ■■■■ ii ■—Eg—n ii W*m mwj 

(VI 4Hill 1 iiV.S. 
M uiiptl, on Tliti mil ay .'veiling, the Till nut bv 

the lb v Hr. Win. I I lolooitihe, Mi W ili.iam 
Hkniiy W itiiin, to M ins St m vx, din. lin t ot Henry 1 

1 hinmngtou, Kttj. nil (In* |>l tee. 

■■■ 1 in St. .lolm's (’Innrli. Kuhmond, on 

Tiirstluy ilie Atlt in* I by the K«v. Wm. II. Hurt, 
Hector ot N.iid (‘hurch. Mr. .Ion rit l>. I \ \nh, id 
I .ynelituug, » Miss.lt i.i \ \ M N llvnr, d.iuuhter of 
t he K eetoi. 
I ■ I lllftl ■ III! ■!■■■!■! II II I Cl I MIT 1 

Oltl ■ I \u\ 
I )epai (id I)us 111*•, at Ins esuleuee, m tile Meadow s 

ol l\its\ Ivuin i, on the •.’Hilt nil. Mr. .1 wn x TiioMi* 
son Uot.rs, hi the -||si ye.u ol lint age In the 
death ol this estimable m in, soetety has heett de- 
prived ol a tiselnl and upiight member, a targe 
euele ol tneuds ol a helovi d ennip.itiioti, the poor ol 
a kit <1 bein'laelor, and a ti unit runs Haiti ol coiiiiex 

urns, headed hy a veneialde muther, to wlioni he 
had devoted Ins time and ath-etions, ol a temlei and 
genet oils relative. Ambitions only of the pi.uses 
due to virtue, he «»I»I no distinction beyond the 
spliete hi vvlneh he moved, hut in it he elamonl and 
leceived (lie blessings ol the throng to which lie 
had mi olten extended tin hand ol chanty and open- 
ed the ear ol entnptiflston. Undistuibed l»v all »igi- 
tmg passions, his lie nt was a soli, i|iii<‘t spot, when 
all the Yiitue* look loot ( aim and seiene in tern 

per-—modest and reining in disposition—--w inin and 
getieintis m lei hug—his death w as the nplest eiti 
Idem ol his hie, when, in the stdlness ol Spiingi 
soli tw iligllt, he gently till asleep, without a snuggle 
or a groan. The same spot which give him both 
luiuiahed his tomb. Ill-, name was the lesult ol 

long tiled hie idship Ulol nil lepeated henevo!» nee. 

IIis career, th o* undistinguished hy any a mb inn us as 

puailull, w as the mine Id vd me id liv ing w ithout 
envy, and dying wuholit lepioaeh. M lie unpping 
e \ es which sm rounded Ins tomb, the gloom wliuli 
daikeued In neighbot hood, betoken'd the teceipt 
ol the only e w aid hit which lie 1 aliot c T I lie hand 
vvlneh gave so Inelv, is now uletiihed—the eye 
w lm h streamed so lieely at sm iow'h tale, is llxed 
and the lip which breathed so softly the kind winds 
ot eh.u HY, is 11 li shed toil vei. I he mail is gone, bill 
the m collection nl Ins viitues shall llouilsll as an 

ev gi ecu ni t hr eni' inbram e ot all that knew him. 
Tin lose has been nipt III the thllnesx ot Us bloom, 
but the Itagram.c ed its blasted leaves still‘-cent* th*- 
air around it. 

BKI IK 11 
or nit: i.wvi iiist .ti.tnutrr 

CorrcHcd hy Kicli.'iril Tyree, 
co i/miss toy 1 //•;/.■« ■// i \ /’. 

Il xtreme | It it es olpas-ed Tuhai eu.^5 V5 lo VO V5 
Inlet mr to Common, 5 V5 to U .Ml 
( omim il to good (» UO to 7 Oil 
ti'ood to line, * 7 00 to H V5 
M in nine i hi mg.qu.ilr les h ot) to VO Vo 
1 jiigs, according to qualil v, 3 00 to 5 00 

Inspected 'Ins wcekfiOVhhds.—The bleak* con 

nones laige. 
Khun, at, §0 00 to 0 00 
Wheat, (mme tillering) 
(’mu, (pet l*ain l,) V 75 In 3 00 
Men!, (pet bushel.) wholesale, II (> 1 to 0 ( "> 

Whiskey, Oil lo 0 13 
Plnister, (per ton,) 1 » 00 to ot) oo 

I mu, (per ton,) i months, 100 oo to (HI 00 

I K tup, (pet ton,) l V0 00 to I 10 00 

(’lover Seed, (plenty.) 7 50 to 00 00 
IJacon, (pet hundred) wholesale, 0 oo to !► 50 
( bit*, (|»er InisheJ,) t) 35 to o firt 
Salt, (per sack,) 3 50 to 3 75 

itcb:i^b2 t. 
Dow ti the river, #0 30 fo 00 35 

Up the river, 0 V5 to 00 30 
Plaster and lion, (per toil,) 0 00 to 7 00 

.viiie sim.n:s. 

is. %v. is\vrxroicT 

nAS just teceivcd, direct limn (lit* M.iuufactu- 
IICS, 

•200 p:iir l.adics' Slippers, cunsistingof 
Heat Knglish kid J)icsh Slippers, 

** French do do 
A rnericati do do 

*• (’ol’d. Morocro do 
A ml a few pair (as a sample) of Ladies' Turkish 

Satin Loots, anew article, which, lor beauty Hnd 
fie- Mar*-! unrivalled by uny tiling ol the kind 
111111c11o made. 

ALSO, 
(>n hand, a large assortment of Mens’ nml Months’ 

line I > .i Ij ;i: d Jliack slioit nipt Leaver, I’m and 
[Silk II. its, of tli** vciy best t|iialitv, to which lio 

v oilld respectltlHv rail I lie at c n lion ol ilu* public; 
and r< ijiic-is a < all from those wishing to pmehnse, 
as lie is determined to s II them as low ns they arc 

sold n any market, at retail, in the United Slate*. 
June II It 11 

* to B5 2-:U A US If. 
11 l' N A W A V 11mn tin* pi mtation of Mr. Benj. I k Wilks. M'.ir I .y 11 cl l*m g. about I lie l I ol .1 line, 
(ii.mant) a negro loan named \\ ILStJ.N, aged a- 

i bout ‘2 l yea s, a In iglit m u la tin. w i; h veiy bushy I rail, 
j about (» lect in height—when spoken to, he lias rath 

ei a down east look, and usually unswcis in an uii 

dei* tone—no partii ular mark about him is recoiled- 
ed. T Ins negro belongs to the ONfate of Ann IS 
Scott, derea«o <|, and «its, by f he admini .ii 'tor, lin ed 
out for the present year, to Air. Wilks. It in proba 
ble lie will endeavor to have ilhs Slate for some of 
the tree States—most probably by the way o| 
< 'liarleston, K m’a. Il taken on the cam tide ol the 
Him1 Bulge, oi so secured that he be again recovci 
ed, tiie tindn signed, as adm’r., will pay the miiiii ol 
£20 ; and it taken on the other side of the Ridge, 
lie will pay the sum of £ 10 reward. Persons desi- 
rous to communicate with me, w ill please direct to 
*• Red Hill I*. < Campbell couniv.” 

lil.NkV T. KARLY, 
A'l/n'r. oj Ann ii. .Scolt, tlec'd. 

fly*' The Charleston (Kanawha) Banner will m 

serf this notice lour weeks and loiward us account 
to the Office of the Lynchburg Virgiuan. 

.In lie 11 4w 

TWENTY noi.liUh RHWARI). 

I KANAWA A fioiti the stibserihci, living m Pit: 
X sylvima county, Va. on the :M inst. (June) 

BLN, a negro man, about twenty five years old, 
light complexion, a little deal, and li ps when speak- 
ing. J think he is about 5 lect Our in inches high, 
had on whim In* left a blue home-spun domestic 
coat double wove, with black buttons, and a black 
fur hat; his other clothing not i(collected. He 
ran off without any known c m r, and I suppose lie 
is aiming to go to Ins wife, who was earned from the 
neighborhood last winter, and belongs (as I und« 

| stand,) to Mr- John Miller ol Logan county in tins 
State. I think it probable that In; lias obtained a 

pass, either to pass him as a free man or as a slave, go 
mg to some place. I will give the above reward for 
the apprehension and delivery ol said negro to me, or 

his confinement m jail, so that I get him again. 
Jail N 11 IT NT. 

June 11 3t il 

BBBSSOBA TB<KY. 
fTM1K co partnership of J. R. Hailey A Co. was 

X dissolved on the Till day ol June, by mutual 
consent. All persons indebted to the concern, are 

hereby notified to settle their accounts with Mr. J. 
R. Hailey, without delay, and those having claims 
against the concern will plea-e apply to Messrs. Hai- 
ley and Womack lor payment, when due. 

ROBINMIN cVKLLIOTT, 
J. R. BAILKV. 

June 11 tf* 

SAI/1, lll’KBINGS, Ac. Ac. 

W"K have just received, and offer lot sale, 
228 sacks .Salt, in fine order, 

80 barrels lien mgs, No. 1, 
2 hlids. steam k fined Molasses, of the first order, 

15 bags old Java Coffee, 
2 chests Gunpowder Tea. of the finest quality. 

ttO.OOo )f>*. BATON WANTED. 
We will buv or barter I’m 20,000 lbs. good Bacon. 

MiKINNKY A* MOSBY. 
June 7 ^ d 

v h i win: iatn:sim: 
.IT.ltVTIO.V. 

I X 3. V X «’ Rl 13 I! IS » 
11. L he tudd, without ncivr.ou Wed ncidny, 

it ili« v!Otli him. ut public auction, tfio 
sroHi: iioim: \M)iot 

I now occupy, situated m the erotic «d liiisinri*. and 
one ol the most extensive, convenient and band 
sonic Sturt * and private resiliences in the Stifle, m 11 
entirely new and fined up without regndtu cost, 
hi tin* most convenient and ha ml some style. Pm* 
sons wishing to cxiiimii" the preinises, ran tin so ut 

any tune. K. It. K8TKS. 
S.tlu to be comluctetl by Pujftir A. Turner, Xiir.i’in. 
J tine 11 ids it 

tiictrou Vale ol' t«roefi'le., Ac. 
is »• r.i i'.vi: »v ti k.vt.ii. 

W I- WILI. SIM., on Thursday thellth inst. 
vv in ti nut of trill Xurtioti Store, 

.Ml hags (• ecu t 'olh e, 

.Ml Sacks Salt, 
Id baskets ('lumpai-tie Wine. 
1boxes 111 y | * \\ iudow til.iss. 
I ill pc ml A (Jo upon der 'I'* a, (a good article,) 
I 2 K earns I.t*lt•*i I'apt i. 

Ti mix at Sale. 
PAVNi: A- 'I'l KM.K, Anr’is. 

June 11 Ids 

mi: iioiixi M ut tti< <h»n. 

O N Tlturnd iv, tin* 1 1th inst I will si II, mi fitrilf 
ol my office, M ui .1 good i11.1« • I lloisrs, i»U 

a credit ol Ml days. Al*«‘, one tin* and II aniens 

nud one Sulkey ( 11 \ I: I, I ( 1*il ICh l*S 
OK X N (»I Sand I.K M( i.NS. -Just ictcivt'd, a 

Im I) supply of Oranges and l.cnioun. 
t il xkm.s nil i.rs. 

.1 illit‘ II ids if 

<«rrat llai'otiiiiK lor Cnsli. 
^ I ^ I 1 I- SI it S( K 11» I ,|{ i*hpt*rtn to lt*a' •* this Stair 

■ sotm, nml yvitdicM to t’.loiit* his htisiunss m tlmt 
pint* as homi as |i<»M«il»lf*« nml is ilrsiiotiH to 

Nil I a* in.i tiy of Ins (i()()|)S its In* in, In loir tin 
lust ol ,\ii' list, ami ihrirlore will ollrr ••irai imlnrr 
Itiriils, I Illu-r ill w liolrsatr 01 irlail. \s lir dors not 
W I*. 11 III 111 o \ (l Ilia (it >t » I is, (11 «* V Will In* sold || l| IIS II a I 
I * j Iihv. in I p rsiim \vnlm14 to liny will do wi ll 
f o min ati tins o| pot I unit v. Tiny willin’ Fold to 
M ri rliantu mi | ra’aiiiaulu limn I tic nruotiahle pap* 

I*.. II. KSTKS. 
Jin r l I -It il 

% 

TPSS ST S. ITS'. 
I | XI* I It a d.n| ol tin <t, c\rr tilrd h\ M illlirw 
" l‘ llitiwn, now tim’d, and which is id irrnid 

mi tin- i I list in on ('mnl ol I y m Idiot }|, Ini pinposis 
m said drrd rjfprrssrd, w ill In- sold, on Saiuitl i> 11 it* 
*M'I nisi al tin* lair trsulriit t* of said lliowii, flit* 
lollowim* properly < Mir llmdi (\or and Srcirlaiy, 
two lleds, llrdstrads and Kti 111 i1111 r, willi Mindly 
nilin mil |fs n| | Ion 1 lurid and Kitchen |,'urtiiiuir. 
and a soi 1 e| 1 | 01 ov Tri ills nl n ilr will hr rasli, a ml 
mil h lillr utivrved as is(iivri| hy (hr said drril onlv 

'DWIIHI. I DU’.V, Trust, r. 
\l llir nunin Mmr, will In* Mold, nl (lit) Maik*i 

llotisr. m thr town u| 1,Vlirhlmi :. flu* inn.iuidri ol 
lilt* rsi ilt* ol s.iul Matlhrw I* llrown, dre’tl and a 

nr ti 0 man, \\ aslnui; toil, wdlhr hlird lm iln* hilainr 
oltliryr.ii ft |jl/\ Il K( )\V N, A /nmiistru'i 1 

uj M■ /huirn, tlra\l. 
.1 urn* II. w tJidJ 

.1-1 ii ii I’lrc I nsiiauiitt’ I oiii|»:iii>, 
I'. Si. IIIMJ K, A go til, 

I.VX IIIII If,,. Vn. 

\V"I' a'1-i..l slrii-ilv ,<» all i|i| lie. Iinni for In 
t T soi ;oo j’ 10 tins I )Ilii’f. 
.loot'll * (toil 

i\l 'i l/lim k I'. i\l \« ,1. I>f 1 ■ 11 a-. I ,|.|. Ilr.iwion 
ol the nc .il Ah x.10 In.1 l.ul r > High 

■ I ’l l/'K, A it il'W TuI.Cl. \ It III! M. ill* .ti 
taiioi * i.i i k\ ori'lei:. 

! June 11th. 

I ttiraiKl r.Hiit.ilof Kt.l.'itra ! ! ! 
1 i»i-i*r ol oo.ooo 1:; 
IO E*ri/«s of li.OOO ! * * 

T w.ioit'-. Lojii.iu t 11 I!m. 11 \ >(, 1 <‘4 r n ( , 
1.1/111 hint 1 .Inin l!//i, lr'3H. 

ia:i:snri!(i ai ai-k.m v i.ot i i;iiv, 
el. \NS No. 4. KUli 1KJH. 

I'n hctltiiirn til ,\:i 1 un itni, vn fitiluitltn/, llir U'lllin/ 
Junt 1 yi iH, 7 Vic llniu'in/> 11 ll nl til. tlun OJjit c 

tin 7'nrsjtr/, tin IIIllt inul. 

. v. 1. n. 11 o in scan:, in:. 
I IVize id 
i do id mono 
i do of rJ(no() 
i do id' 1 non 
I do Id :i fd>0 
I do of 

I J'li/.f* of $3,('00 
1(1 do of tf.OOO 
50 do of SiOO 
(10 do of 150 
fid do of ] 30 
03 do of 100 

llraitTs tinny of $>£0, $hU, S.Vh iVr. iVc. 
Whole Th:1.i 11: in 11 tlyi $5~~(*^uurlt $ 1 ><1 

For sale in a ^rr it variety of elmiee nninbnrs, it 
'1 ALLIOT S LICK \ OFFICK. 

(] r~ < >nlt is fimti the eonnii v, ar» ouijianied with 
lie Cash, m !*u/.r TudujU, foi TieLeiM in ary Vir* 

”n.ia Si heimdr.iu ii Itv l>. S.UumoiN \ Co. Mana 
K*’0, will he promptIv supplied ; and Fxeliaiu e on 

me most lihei.il lei ms r||* cted, mi aiJdi <>*«int’ letter* 
(post paid) to .MLLVILLK ta LIBIT, 

Isjud.bur#, / Vi. 

WIIKKLINU LOTTTR V. 
i:\TK \ CLASS. No. 4. FOR 1838, 

To linlraun ;it ECicliinonil, 
On Thursday, the Mill, of June, 1838. 

J)raicin» will hr received at this ( '/lire on Satur- 
day, (hr IGlh inst. at. o'chick I'. M. 

imim v\ i m hi:.111:: 
I 1* »'!/.<• ot 81*2,000 
I (to «.i 6000 
1 ill# Ol o.OOO 
I do ot; 2,600 
I do ol J,.J22 
1 do ol J.000 
1 do of w00 
I do ol 700 
1 do of 600 

BO rn/.<‘> ol* $soo 
JO do ol 360 
10 do ol" 300 
lO do ol 2.*i0 
10 do o( 0(10 
2 ) do ol 150 
20 do ol J 05 
25 do ol 100 

I ugetlter tvnli a great number $^0, &oOt $»IO, 
! dec. <Ve. 

Whole Tirkem only £.'>— Halves $2 f>()—Quarters 
*1 2'». J'm sale at TA'LIU >T*S (>KKlCK. 

ft./* i>k. in \ a i;« i 
n d TO WHOM IT MAY C()\('RRrj) 

■ >\ * Ik* ns-- of hr. Hunter'* in -tminMr Pills, persons nl 
B J* til In ■>•»., if ibex cat vliillv (olios the wj-y valuable. 

I'l.un nil.I» oj»i(Ju« Direction* ;u company mg them, an- enabled 
cllcctuullx lo mudi. ale 

A CURTAIN DISKASK, 
and lo restore lo ( 11«*<t*lit, xxpheose, *«//} ty} mid certainty, in n 
l'< xx dny s. 

The extensive sale and tinrxarnph d slice-*-s ofthi* Medi- 
cine, in Ihi* and nthei » ilirs, arid principal towns throughout lie I umii, loi lli»* Iasi titlcen yi-urs, dunn^ xxhichit w u* sal is- 
le lonly pivpm. I In hr. ( onvxnv, im mJ -iildx prove, lli.it 
xx lien used xx ith the. IN J Id'TIO \ POWDCR.**?, it elTertn h 

thorough and spin ilv mire ofikui dreadful disorder, denomi- 
nated lli»* Scourjfc of the Human Race. 

* Tin Pii.i.m in. mvainjinoi. il, xx lien the rase rennirf* it with the I NJKt l'|(»N POVVRKIUi and CKRATli ; these’ 
constitute a mo t powerful medicine, applicable to the rat ion* 
Khiffcn of this Protean disorder, t'nll mid plain direction* 
xvitb a popular treatise, explaining the rariuni symptoms, and 
the mode of treatment, ae» ompiiriy each box, »0 thill pmsons ol either sex limy mm* ihrmseln's. 

f Drier of the Pi// »*l a box; /hr Injection Pamir* and 
('crate *0 cent* each.) 

[LP* Prepared from tie1 origins! Recipe in.M8. of the late 
hr. \\ T. Con xv xv, b\ Iris immediate Sue censor and the Rate 
Proprietor, T. Kl l> Hr. It, of xvlioin lin y muv he hud nl his 
Counting Uooin, in Chambers over No. !><,), next door to J. 
Kiifiifflt's Dnm Store, corner ol Court and Hanover Street*, 
near I oncert Mall, lloslon, and also hx his appointment, (to- gether with all those other valuable Medicines, ns prepared i>\ 
the late. Hr. Hr. Covxx xv,) by 

J. I KOYAI.L, ) 
IIOWKL DVIKS. | **«•"'". I.vnrhbt.rs. * >n,.rvr ill ,i non- nr. n.mimr nithout I lie writirn 

M^nnturr nl I' M Il|)K l(. n ih .nit i.|.- |.ni,ir,| vr 

f •' luign ll’r mini tip. ,h„ I ,,, ... || 
^unr 11 # i;m 

u. w. nmpiiKEf^ 
S f a 1: t; O JV IP JBJV T MS T , 

IN VI I KS Hie attention of the public lo one of 
the 1111isi valuable improvement® ever iiifioduceiT 

to th'ir noth e, belli" an extremely simple mode 
of extracting i-'etfi, by which the patient is saved the 

greater part of the p:in usually attendant on rbeor- 
dinary method of end acting, while its safety m .10 r»- 

linkable, that no injury ran he inflicted on the jmw-* 
hone or gums, Pew improvement* of modern timet* 
ran lie 111011 inirresimc* or more beneficial It the Coin 

tmiuity than this, iiu»*i»mch a* almost every indi- 
vidual in * bligrd to Hiiljimf to the optimum. Under 
the (11111111011 pr.tr tn.e*, so excruciating 1* the pain, 
mi viohiiily an* ihe gum* bruised and hv« era ted, and* 
Migieat it th<* d mgei of breaking the jaw itself by 
tho violent wreuc him: of the keyed instrument®, that 
most persons entertain a dread of ibc operation-— 
Hut leant should now i'im’, since the operation ;s 

divested «d ah dancer, and by Inf the greater part of 
(he pain. \nd ailhuiigti it now comes before thi* 
< ttitiniunity, lor the Id .1 time, in tin* lormal way, 
K is by no me ms an uuliicd sydem, iior is it unpro- 
vided with tcstiiimniaU of the highest respectability,- 
Imiu ladies and gentlemen who have expeilenced it* 
pet nh.tr adv ullage*- The subscriber assures the pub- 
lic, tli.it In- can exiitict teeih by tin* system. ntv 

mailer il they lie ol I ho largest sifte, 01 decayed 
langs, with tin npfilic.iliud ol oiic-tlihd the power 
ordinal 1' v used. a ml lie mv ties t he cil e/.eii* of Lynch- 
burg and 11 it* .nmmri ling country in trull and ex- 

.linin'1 liispimd*. in favour of wli.it is here asserted. 
The s n list 1 her a I ai 1 oiler* In* scivk e* lo the pub- 

In as beur: able, m mini ease*, to *UV(? entirely *ucl® 
• let a\ed 11111 .11 lung teeth a* they now tear mtl»t bo 
ex 1 led I | in MiiecenN in southing, and finally 
s.nmg n..oiv \ .11 ti able leelll, ill an « xti i.sive prnc|.ee# 
Ii.» 11 in Ptiil.idelpln» and Washington city, lute 
been ho ih rided, that lie invite* the public to call, 
oulnh id ill il In ran remh‘1 Ills skill a* a Dentist C.V 

liennli u * Ini lo them. 
II-- will al 1 1 le.imie, plug, and iiisott tcrlh Upoil 

npiing. oi it fj*, 011 ilu* mi .At appioU’d plan, ami 
cine it.il.i iitm it mu in 1 < nes* ol tut* gum*, giving 
lln'io a healthy ai lion, \vhit h wdl improve the bleatlt 
and lailc. 

l-’oi I*->lii«it»tii.i'tv, ami price* for operating} sen 

lolls II in iv he « nnmln -I tor a few weeks at th« 
11 itlrm-e id Alt Sarah Si hooljiehh 

Q f II1-4 I ee'.li ale .1 mo clioice inflection ol* 
lire veiy In I mi" main.I. t me I 111 the t holed .Stale®, 
proi uied 111 •«11 inioil \\ Sto* Uton, ol l'loljiiei- 
pln.i, A. ti uh.iuiui ol lit® premium iuctmupiibld 
leelll. 

.1 line 1 l 4t if 

I \t)\|| ;TIC l.llj! OKS, of M«pei i«»r qualify ; 

■ 
" 

< Mil \\ Ins!, 1 \, to culled, d » ; W-i.oiityttJia do J 
1'ciieh Iti.n dv ; Apple «io. I’m dr by 

I.ANt \S I Kll «V OKA ANT. 
.1 one II 4t 

f fl ^ I I I 11 hs# 1 d-er'* St hoot vv til be opened oil Moil* 
I d v 1I10 1 hih ol this month. 

W M- S- KKID, Jr. 
.1 line II 3l if 

f.T If.Tf./ V itOJ.Tt.Vi: 1 I.OTIIS. 

1^. K have «< II 11 111 il .1 III' I mil fiesh supply of the 
vv geiiuiln ( m 1 man \i.ehul Jhilling Cloths — 

Ini sa'e at lie luwc 1 pin im. 

i l UNl.!l A fil'RWEItL. 
.Tum 11 il i® 

BP St. tiOBBBIH T B'.IttHj V, 
*1 itu 1 o.\ im wj«■»■, 

iS now in f. ym Idnii ; .-ml in-iybe hum,I alihu 
I'd aid. hit 11 -ih h 

.1 one II vv tx 

\ SV:nt) s:tve:l is ttvopr.icc gullied 

< I'fi z i: is *i \ x j > <; s j: X s l£ 
.rs• n. v.Yfttjts ret:. 

IllMltiitril IK 1s t 1 K llh II (mill |||S||M, bill no*. 
mi iii tiic C i»{*iinl of 

8 *i,<)<><> 

Dl,rn | rI; n! iir 111v eurivirt • n ^ irginhi 
w ill be n-criv d I.v iIn ! ’shtuti"!i, if li«*l h'SN hi 

sitnotiiii ill IM 5 'il ^ a: m>M, \I5N—iiml c.er(ifiim«» 
ism n •! 11 mi i'fiti hi 11 I in (i I nil v ;»inl • '! •• nail v lilt? luiltiK# 
wt in U .111< 1 |M |n 11 v ill 11 u* I ii■ il ii1 inn, Ini I lie pay HH'lil 

| il « r'• •»I. wln u il ui.indeil upon fen <I\ s nnliee. with 
n lei.si ! tifiniii In.in I lie il.il i*. nli« I lit* rule vfo pef 
lenlum pel -« 1111111 It) Mir Ii iis iii »y reiHiim BIX IIKinUlH 
\ upw ards ; uni I, .nr p<o rein inn p* r tin mi in, Inr Ml eh 
.is in iy remain lour .mil tioi exceeding s:x inuiiib*# 

1 mill lhire p.-i eiiium pei iinmim Inr neli as limy lm 
demanded within loin inni.ili 

r iv. 

Kvm v Thursday ;»l M o'clock, l*. Al.atilie nUiW 
.*1 ilnj ln-.iiiui.uii, l dnuiji below llni 1* uriu<Jr» 

I Hank. 
* .INK. r.OU’N. .McUANlKIi, l're»iJ«i4* 

TIKCS M. lvINNKX Treasurer. 
.NJ \ IvS11. Nei rel.u y. 

t:mz€ i onts% 
.1(1*1)1111 I! 11(iliiio*i 
.1 ms. T. Si eve ns, 
K. W. (/iillins, 
Jntiu T. ll.ivii, 
CJli.itIns L. iMosbv, 
Ijym liburp. I' vli. 

.1 no. \V » ounj'i 
I K. I<vuntil, 
.loo. .'tcl\innr), 
I >uVtd 1 i odt s. 

NEW SPRING GOODS. 
\%/' i; A It K NOW KI'.f'KlVINO a l>t-o and 
li pni'iul ,1‘txirlm:*nt Ol 

Sjiyii.'n ami Stiwtiitr tUtnnln, 
! recently pmi imoI mi New YmU, .mil wo respect 
! hilly invite purchasers tu ctill tint! eXuiniuu ouf 

S']’< K k, winch will ltv nO'eirnl ;il vet \ low prices. 
TUKMiK cV iiUK \Y|£LL« 

May 3 is if 

• 

Tills Shne umler iho Virginian Office,-* 
\jiply at this Ollicc* 

KVhritiy till ts If 

(nun Cth lmioiscl hi HZ ill ilmorn 

TBisiB:a: 

fff^HF Steam 15o.it Patrick Henry, Capt. Cllap-* 
I man, nr 1 humus .1 ♦•lie is on, Capt. Henderson, 

will le.ive IIielimoiuf eveiy Sunday, Wednesday, anti 
Friday morning on oralier Fiiduy ill* 27lh mSt. anil 
put passengers on board the splendid SteamBotfl Ala- 
bama, (’apt. Shilton, or Kentucky, (’apt. Holmes, the 
same a lie noon : A* n om the speed of these boats, tli^V 
will always at»i\ .* hi P» alii more in ti me,both to take t ho 
Boat or (C.d-lioud Cars to I’hihidolphim For com- 
lort, salViy and speed, ilns route is unequalled. *• 

Passage and late, through to Baltimore, after the 27th 
Mist. Niue Dollar*, being less than bv any ntinjr 
route. JAMKS FFKiil’SSON, AgtnL 

Alary land, and Virginia 8* M, Co. 
I* alii mo re, Anri I 50,1KH It) w if 

.1. J. PURVIS iS: lit'FFKL, 
INFORM Till; IR CCSTO.MKRS andthe pub. 

lie guild ally, that their asset tiiicut of 

llrj IJomls, UrorcriiS) llnislwarc, 
Shoes, Uuls, Ar, Ac., 

Is now I- l. I I nod COM 1’ I, K. 1' K. As they buy for 
cash, ami sell mainly in the same way, they arc inilnc- 
c.l tobelieve that they can g»ve hettci bargains than 
houses buy.it:; ami selling tlillcrrnily. All that mask- 
o.l is a trial of prices ami qualities. 

Mt.1tIs I* EXPECT Ell. 
We arc m flatly expectation cl a lot »[ 1'reach 

Woi'kril « npcs ami i nlltus., aio a cjmvI 
****** tfOl)!!< (>. ot the latest fashions. 

'• > itkvjs tv toffix 
ApilIJO 


